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Using Verastream Bridge Integrator Scripting Language 

The Verastream Bridge Integrator scripting language allows you to send and retrieve data from the host in a 
single trip using the host application’s BMS map names. By recording interactions with the host, you can use 
the VBI Bridge Designer to create a project, which can then be used to generate Java or VBI Script source 
code. This VBI Script can be compiled and executed on the host. 

You can modify the script outside of the VBI Designer or create the script manually from scratch. The VBI 
script compiler generates the final output that will be sent to the server for execution. 

The steps are: 

1. Creating VBI Script 

2. Compiling a script 

3. Running the script (includes using the script as a Web Service) 

Creating VBI Script  

VBI Script is a subset of the Java programming language. You can only use valid Java constructs when 
writing successful VBI Script. The information below is provided to help you create your own VBI Script 
programs. 

See a complete description of all available BridgeAPI functions, methods and constants, located at the end of 
this document, along with a sample script to help you create valid VBI Scripts. 

In this section you can find information on the following: 

• Comments 

• Valid Data Types 

• BridgeAPI calls 

• Variable Declaration 

• Object Instantiation 

• Control Flow Statements (If, For) 

• Function Calls 

• Precedence 

• Throw 

• Passing inputs to a script and getting return values 

• get3270Buffer 

Comments 

Comments are indicated the same way they are in Java; // for a single line, /**/ for block comments  

Valid Data Types 

Only variables of the following type may be declared inside a VBI Script: 
• int 
• boolean 
• String 
• MutableObject 
• MutableInt 
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BridgeAPI calls 

All calls to BridgeAPI functions must use the bridgeAPI variable.  bridgeAPI is a reserved word and the only 
variable that may call one of the BridgeAPI functions. 

Variable Declaration 

All variable declarations must be made at the beginning of the script prior to other statements (function calls, 
if’s, for’s, etc.). A variable may be assigned a value at declaration. You can use the following: 
        String attrStr = ""; 
     int    activeRow = 0; 
     boolean gotName = false; 

If you do not assign a variable a value when declared, the following defaults are used:  

• True for booleans,  
• 0 for integers  
• Empty string for strings. 

Object Instantiation 

MutableObject, MutableInt and RuntimeException are the only objects that may be instantiated in a script 
using the new operator. RuntimeException may only be instantiated when throwing an exception.  
The valid constructors for MutableInt and MutableObject are: 
MutableObject mutableObject = new MutableObject(); 
MutableInt mutableInt = new MutableInt(); 

Throwing a RuntimeException: 

throw new RuntimeException(“Error message”); 

Control Flow Statements 

The following statements are supported: 

• If statements – VBI Script allows if and if/else statements. If statements may be nested within the if or 
else clause of another if statement. Only a single test is allowed in the condition of an if statement. If 
statements may contain for loops. 

This code is valid VBI Script:  

boolean test = true; 

 if (test == true) 

 { 

// do something 

 } 

This code is NOT valid VBI Script: 

boolean test1 = true; 

boolean test2 = true; 

if (test1 == true && test2 == true) 

{ 

// do something 

} 

Function calls are not allowed in the condition of an if statement. 

This code is not valid VBI Script: 
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 if (1 == Integer.parseInt(“1”)) 

 { 

  // do something 

 } 

• For statements – For loops may contain other for loops and may contain if statements. Only 
three for loops are supported: 

for (int screenNumber : maxScreens) {} 
for (String screenRow : screen3270Rows) {} 
for (int screenIndex : screen3270Fields) {} 

The variables maxScreens, screen3270Rows, and screen3270Fields are reserved words:  
screen3270Rows represents all the rows on a screen.  
screen3270Fields represents all the fields on a screen. 
maxScreens is a governor to limit runaway loops. CICS best practices suggest that work 
should be done in manageable amounts and, whenever possible, to share CICS 
resources with other CICS applications. The maxScreens limit helps by preventing a 
script from monopolizing CICS resources. 

Function Calls 

All variables must be declared prior to any function calls. You cannot use a function to assign a value to a 
variable when the variable is declared. 

This is not allowed: 
 String numStr=Integer.toString("1"): 

You cannot use a function call as a parameter to a function.  
This is not allowed: 
 int count=1; 
 output.put("count", Integer.toString(count)); 

Precedence 

Overriding operator precedence using parentheses is not allowed. 

Throw 

The only exception that you can explicitly throw is a RuntimeException with a single string as a parameter. 
The String parameter is the message associated with the RuntimeException. 

Passing inputs to a script and getting return values 

Inputs are passed as a parameter to one of the execute methods used to run a script. Only strings are 
allowed. Inputs are Java Maps whose keys and values are strings. The results of running a script are 
accessible using the Java outputs map. For more information on Java Maps, see 
http://docs.oracle.com/javase/8/docs/api/java/util/Map.html. 

The following is an example of passing an input to a VBI Script and getting a return value.  

An account number is passed using the input map. 

// In a Java class on the mid-tier prior to calling execute. 

Map<String, String> inputs = new HashMap<String, String>(); 

Map<String, String> outputs = new HashMap<String, String>(); 

 

// add an entry in the map. The key is “accountNum” and the value is that assigned 
to the String variable  

http://docs.oracle.com/javase/8/docs/api/java/util/Map.html
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// accountNum. 

String accountNum = “12345”; 

int rc = 0; 

inputs.put(“accountNum”, accountNum); 

// call execute passing in the inputs and outputs maps 

rc = execute(hostIP, hostPort, userid, password, scriptPath, inputs, outputs); 

If the script is to return a value, it must be placed in the outputs map during execution. In the example 
above the account number is passed in. The number is used to return the name of the account holder. In 
the script the name would be added to the outputs map. 

// add account name to outputs map. String “name” holds the value of the name. 

// with the accountNum input. 

outputs.put(“accountName”, name); 

Within the script “inputs” and “outputs” are reserved words. You cannot use a reserved word as the key in 
either the inputs or outputs map.  

Using the example above, the following line would not be legal: 

 outputs.put(“return”, name); 

There are two entries on the outputs map when there is a runtime error on the host: vbiApiError and 
vbiThrownMessage. If the script returns an error code you can retrieve the error message returned from the 
script using the Map.get(Object key) method of the Java Map interface on the mid-tier, for example:  

String vbiApiError = outputs.get(“vbiApiError”); 

String vbiThrownMessage = outputs.get(“vbiThrownMessage”); 

vbiApiError contains the error code and line number in the script where the error occurred. 
vbiThrownMessage  contains the line number in the script where the error occurred and a brief description of 
the error. 

get3270Buffer 

get3270Buffer(BridgeAPI) is a helper method that aids developers in debugging their VBI Scripts. Using this 
method a developer can single step through a VBI Script on the mid-tier (without sending the compiled script 
to the mainframe) by running the Java test class generated when the script is compiled. Essentially, the script 
embedded in the Java test class functions exactly as it would on the mainframe with the exception that on 
the mainframe the following are updated automatically when the script is running on the host: 

• screenRow of  ‘ for (String  screenRow  :  screen3270Rows) ‘ 

• fieldIndex  of  ‘for (int  fieldIndex   : screen3270Fields)’ 

• inputs.get("screen3270Buffer");  

 

get3270Buffer is called prior to using the screen3270Rows or screen3270Fields for loops as in the following 
examples: 

 get3270Buffer(bridgeAPI); 

 for (String screenRow : screen3270Rows) 

 { 

  // do something 

 } 

 get3270Buffer(bridgeAPI); 
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 for (int fieldIndex : screen3270Fields) 

 { 

  // do something 

 } 

 

 

The following is an example using get3270Buffer and the reserved word “screen3270Buffer” to get a read-
only copy of the 3270 session’s terminal buffer. 

 String scrBuffer = “”; 

 String memberName = “”; 

 // get a real-time copy of what is in the 3270 buffer 

 scrBuffer = inputs.get(“screen3270Buffer”); 

 // position 912 is the offset in the 3270 buffer to the member’s name 

 // the field is 15 characters long 

 memberName = scrBuffer(substring(912, 928); 

 // return the value in the outputs map 

 outputs.put(“MEMBER_NAME”, memberName); 

This example illustrates that after you’ve attained a copy of the 3270 screen buffer as a string, you can use all 
the Java string parsing functions to extract the data you want. 

Compiling a script 

You can compile your VBI Script from the Bridge Designer or by using a command line interface. In the 
designer you can use the Generate Code dialog box to generate a Java class and using the Advanced 
Properties option, you can generate a Web service from your VBI Script. 

Using the designer 

In the designer you can use the Generate Code dialog box to generate a Java class and, using the 
Advanced Properties option, you can generate a Web service from your VBI Script. The Generate 
Code option is available from the Actions menu and is documented in the designer. 

Compiling an externally written VBI script 

VBI Scripts (.vbi) are text files that contain source code that adheres to the Java programming 
language specification. They can be written in any text editor or in a Java Integrated Development 
Environment (IDE), such as Eclipse. To do this, you must make sure that you add the BridgeAPI.jar 
file as a dependency so the IDE will not flag API calls as errors.  

If you want to use the designer to compile your VBI Script (.vbi), there is a Compile External VBI 
Script dialog box available from the Actions menu. 

1. Open the Compile External VBI Script dialog box from the Actions menu. 

2. Complete the two required fields; the path to the VBI Script (.vbi) and the desired 
output location. 

The output of the dialog box is a compiled script (.vbb). This is the file that you will send to the host. 
It is the binary form of the script that will be executed on the host. 
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You can also use this dialog box to specify inputs to the script and expose the script as a Web 
service. You must create a default input for every input to your script when you generate a Web 
servie. 

There is documentation for this dialog box in the Bridge Designer. 

Using the command line  

Verastream Bridge Integrator comes with a command line version of the VBI Script Compiler. It is 
located in the VBIScriptCompiler.zip file at the CD root of your installation. After you extract the .zip 
file to a directory on your computer, you can view the required libraries and the command file to run 
the utility in the VBIScriptCompiler directory. 

To use the utility: 

1. Open a command window 

2. Change into the directory and run the command file. 

3. These options are available to you: 

 

4. Run the command file again using the ? option to display the help for all the possible 
parameters to the utility. The options are the same as those found and documented in the 
Compile External VBI Script dialog box. 

Running a VBI Script 

There are two versions of the execute method: 

public int execute(String hostIP, int hostPort, String userid, String password, String 
pathToCompiledScript,  

  Map<String, String> inputs, Map<String, String> outputs) 

public int execute(String pathToCompiledScript, Map<String, String> inputs, 
Map<String, String> outputs) 

The first method does not require an existing connection to the host. A connection is made to the host 
using the hostIP, hostPort, userid, and password parameters. A compiled script (.vbb file specified in the 
pathToCompiledScript parameter) is read and passed to the host along with the inputs and outputs maps. 
The script executes and returns without creating a session. However, if a connectBridge is used in the 
script to create a session then, upon return, subsequent Bridge API calls from the mid-tier may be made 
using that session. 

The second method expects an existing connection to the host via a prior call to connectBridge. The .vbb 
file is read in and passed to the host using the existing connection along with inputs and outputs. Unless 
a disconnect is made within the script, the session created in the call to connectBridge remains valid once 
the script has completed and subsequent Bridge API calls may be made using that session. 

In either case, connectBridge must be called to create a session prior to using any of the Bridge API calls. 
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Using the VBI Script in a Web service 

When you compile the VBI Script, you can package it for deployment as a Web service.  

The compiling process creates a .zip file containing the BridgeAPI.jar and the jar containing your script and 
the JAX-WS annotated classes that expose your script as a Web service.  

If you choose to generate a Web service using the Generate Code dialog box in the Bridge Designer,  the zip 
file is located in the vbiscript\ws\build\dist  folder of your project.  

If you generate the Web service using the Compile External VBI Script dialog box or the command line utility, 
the zip file is located the ws\build\dist folder under the directory you specified in the Output path of 
generated files option.  

To use the Web service in the Verastream Process Designer 

Verastream Process Designer contains a Web services container that exposes any JAX-WS standard Java Web 
service. You can simply create a VBI project, drop your generated VBI JAR file (project_name.jar) along with 
the BridgeAPI.jar into the Process Designer Web services container, install 
location/ProcessServer/services/wscontainer/lib and restart the Process Server. 

You can then use the Web service's WSDL to generate Web service Java or .NET clients. To access the 
required WSDL you would enter a URL like this: 
http://vpdserver:9999/<project_name>Service?wsdl 

There are several important things to remember when using your script as a Web service: 

• You MUST call BridgeAPI.connectBridge() somewhere in your script prior to using any other 
BridgeAPI calls. 

• You must create a default input for every input in your script. For example, if in your script you want 
access to the value of accountNumber in your inputs map you must define an input for it in either the 
Compile External VBI Script dialog box or in the command line utility. If your script was generated by the 
Bridge Designer through interactions with the host and you’ve defined a variable for accountNumber it 
must be marked as an input to the script (see “Creating a new Variable”). If these default inputs are not 
defined, then you may see unexpected values returned from your Web service. 

• If you are using the Verastream Process Designer to host your Web services the package name of each 
service must be unique. During compilation, an Output bean and an Input bean are auto-generated. Since 
these names are not unique, the package names must be. 

Methods, Functions, and Constants 

Bridge API Functions 
 bridgeAPI.connectBridge 
 bridgeAPI.disconnect 
 bridgeAPI.getCurrentScreenName 
 bridgeAPI.getCursorPosition 
 bridgeAPI.getFieldCoordinates 
 bridgeAPI.getFieldInformation 
 bridgeAPI.getFieldValue  
 bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage 
 bridgeAPI.getScreenSize 
 bridgeAPI.getString 
 bridgeAPI.putString 
 bridgeAPI.sendKeys 
 bridgeAPI.setCursorPostion 
 bridgeAPI.setFieldValue 
Bridge API Constants 
String Functions 
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 equals 
 equalsIgnoreCase 
 indexOf 
 length 
 substring 
 toLowerCase 
 toUpperCase 
Integer Functions 
 parseInt 
 toString 
 toHexString 

Mutable Objects Function 
 getObject 

MutableIntFunction 
 getInt 
Map Functions 
 inputs.get 
 outputs.put 
Available Classes 
VBI Reserved Words 
Reserved Words 
Operators 

Bridge API Functions 

All supported VBI scripting methods return a zero on success, or an error code used to identify the 
specific problem. For possible failure values, see the getReturnCodeMessage method. 

bridgeAPI.connectBridge 

This method obtains a session state context from the host data engine. 

Syntax 
public int connectBridge(String hostIP, int hostPort, int terminalModel, 
String userid, String password, String terminalPoolName, String networkName, 
String terminalFacilityLike)  throws Exception; 

Prerequisites 

None            

Parameters 

Name Description Type 

terminalModel 3270 terminal model type 
2 for Model 2 
3 for Model 3 
4 for Model 4 
5 for Model 5 

 
Integer 

hostIP String with IP address or hostname of target CICS 
region. 

String 

hostPort Port corresponding to the target CICS region. Integer 
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userid The user ID for the host data engine to use with 
the External Security Manager for this session.  If 
no user ID is desired, use a null string or spaces. 

String 

password The password for the host data engine to use with 
the External Security Manager for this session. If 
no user ID is desired, use a null string or spaces. 

String 

terminalPoolName The name of the terminal pool from which to draw 
the 3270 connection. If no particular pool is 
desired, use a null string or spaces. 

String 

networkName The one to eight character name to be assigned to 
the pseudo LU for the new connection. To use the 
default name for this connection, use a null or 
spaces. 

String 

terminalFacilityLike The optional text format IP address of the 
requesting client. To omit client IP address, use a 
null string or spaces. 

String 

 

bridgeAPI.disconnect 

This method disconnects the session, releasing the session state context from the host 
data engine.  

Syntax 

public int disconnect() throws Exception;  

Prerequisites 

None 
 

bridgeAPI.getCurrentScreenName 

This method returns the name of the current host screen. 

Syntax 

public int getCurrentScreenName(int timeout, MutableObject outScreenName) 
throws Exception;  

Prerequisites 

bridgeAPI.connectBridge 

Parameters 

Name Description Type 

inTimeOut In this implementation, this parameter is 
disregarded. It is included only for backward 
compatibility. 

 Integer 

outScreenName The name of the current screen. String 
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bridgeAPI.getCursorPosition 

This method retrieves the cursor position on the current host screen. 

Syntax 

public int getCursorPosition(MutableInt outRow, MutableInt outColumn) 
throws Exception;  

Prerequisites 

bridgeAPI.connectBridge 

Parameters 

Name Description Type 

outRow The cursor row position.  Integer  

outColumn The cursor column position.  Integer  

 

bridgeAPI.getFieldCoordinates 

This method retrieves the coordinates (row, column, and length) of a specified field on 
the current screen. 

Syntax 

public int getFieldCoordinates(String inScreen, String inScreenField, 
MutableInt outFieldRow, MutableInt outFieldColumn, MutableInt 
outFieldLength) throws Exception;  

public int getFieldCoordinates(String inScreen, int inScreenIndex, 
MutableInt outFieldRow, MutableInt outFieldColumn, MutableInt  
outFieldLength) throws Exception; 

Prerequisites 

bridgeAPI.connectBridge 
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Parameters 

Name Description Type 

inScreen The current live host screen. If this value is 
given as the index number of the screen, it 
must be –1; if it is given as a string, it 
must be empty or spaces. 

String 

inField The zero-based index of the field for which 
to get coordinates. 

String 

outFieldRow The returned row coordinates for the 
specified field.  

 Integer  

outFieldColumn The returned column coordinates for the 
specified field.  

 Integer  

outFieldLength The length of the specified field.   Integer  

 
 

bridgeAPI.getFieldInformation  

This method retrieves all known information for a single field. The input is either the BMS 
field NAME (string) or an index number from zero to n indicating which sequential field on 
the screen is being interrogated. 

Syntax 

public int getFieldInformation(String fieldName, MutableInt fieldIndex, 
MutableInt fieldRow, MutableInt fieldColumn, MutableInt fieldLength, 
MutableObject fieldValue, MutableInt field3270Attribute, MutableInt 
fieldColor, MutableInt fieldHighlight); 

public int getFieldInformation(int fieldIndex, MutableObject fieldName, 
MutableInt fieldRow, MutableInt fieldColumn, MutableInt fieldLength, 
MutableObject fieldValue, MutableInt field3270Attribute, MutableInt 
fieldColor, MutableInt fieldHighlight); 

 Prerequisites 

bridgeAPI.connectBridge 

Parameters for getFieldInformation query by field name (string) 

Name Description Type 

inFieldName The field’s name for this field of interest on 
the current string. 

 String 

outFieldIndex Returned index of this field’s position on the 
screen from zero to n. 

Integer 
mutable
Int  
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outFieldRow Row coordinate for this field on the current 
screen. 

Integer 
mutable
Int 

outFieldColumn Column coordinate for this field on the 
current screen. 

Integer 
mutable
Int 

outFieldLength Length of this field on the current screen. Integer 
mutable
Int 

outFieldValue The field value for this field on the current 
screen. 

String 
mutable
Oject 

outField3270Att
ribute 

The 3270 field attribute for this field on the 
current screen. Returns a muteable integer 
with an actual 3270 field attribute. Values 
Bit position: 

0-1 Reserved 
2 0 = Unprotected  1=Protected 
3 0 =Alphanumberic 1=Numeric* 
4-5 00 = Normal nonpen 
01=Normal/lightpen 10 = Bright/lightpen 
11 = non-display 
6   Reserved 
7 0 = Not modified 1 = Modified 
out3270FA return value 
 
*’11’ in bits 2 and 3 denotes Autoskip 
field. 

mutable
Int 

outFieldColor Color representation for this field on the 
current screen. 
0 : White 
1 : Blue 
2 : Red 
3 : Pink 
4 : Green 
5 : Turquoise 
6 : Yellow 
7 : White 

Integer 
mutable
Int 

 

outFieldHighLig
ht 

Highlighting representation for this field on 
the current screen. 
0 : Normal 
1 : Blinking 
2 : Reversed video 
3 : Underscore 

Integer 
mutable
Int 
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Parameters for getFieldInformation query by field index (integer) 

Name Description Type 

inFieldIndex The field’s zero-based screen position 
index for the position of interest on 
the screen 

 Integer 

outFieldName The field’s BMS name for this field on 
the current screen. 

String 
mutableObject  

outFieldRow Row coordinate for this field on the 
current screen. 

Integer 
mutableInt 

outFieldColumn Column coordinate for this field on the 
current screen. 

Integer 
mutableInt 

outFieldLength Length of this field on the current 
screen. 

Integer 
mutableInt 

outFieldValue The field value for this field on the 
current screen. 

String 
mutableOject 

out3270FieldAttribute The 3270 field attribute for this field 
on the current screen. Returns a 
muteable integer with an actual 3270 
field attribute.  
Bit position values: 

0-1 Reserved 
2 0 = Unprotected  1=Protected 
3 0 =Alphanumberic 1=Numeric* 
4-5 00 = Normal nonpen 
01=Normal/lightpen 10 = 
Bright/lightpen 11 = non-display 
6   Reserved 
7 0 = Not modified 1 = Modified 
out3270FA return value 
 
*’11’ in bits 2 and 3 denotes Autoskip 
field. 

mutableInt 

outFieldColor Color representation for this field on 
the current screen. 
0 : White 
1 : Blue 
2 : Red 
3 : Pink 
4 : Green 
5 : Turquoise 
6 : Yellow 
7 : White 

Integer 
mutableInt 

outFieldHighLight Highlighting representation for this 
field on the current screen. 
0 : Normal 
1 : Blinking 
2 : Reversed video 
3 : Underscore 

Integer 
mutableInt 
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bridgeAPI.getFieldValue 

This method retrieves the value of a specified field on the current screen. 

Syntax 

 public int getFieldValue(String inScreen, String inField, MutableObject 
outValue) throws Exception; 

     public int getFieldValue(String inScreen, int inField, MutableObject 
outValue) throws Exception;  

Prerequisites 

bridgeAPI.connectBridge 

Parameters 

Name Description Type 

inScreen The current live host screen. If this value is 
given as the index number of the screen, it 
must be –1; if it is given as a string, it must 
be empty or spaces. 

 Integer or 
string 

inField The field for which you are requesting a 
value. This value can be given either as a 
field name or as the index number of the 
field on the screen. The index is zero-based. 

 Integer or 
string 

outValue The returned value of the specified field.  String 

outFieldValues The field values of all the fields on the 
current screen. 

String 

 

 

bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage 

This method returns a string explanation of a known error code. 

Syntax 

public String getReturnCodeMessage(int returnCode);  

Prerequisites 

bridgeAPI.connectBridge 

Parameters 

Name Description Type 

returnCode Value of return code obtained from an API call. 
Returns a string with brief explanation of the 
error encountered. 

Integer 
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Return Code Meaning 

0 Successful execution with no errors encountered. 

Errors occurring on the client side 

-5 Invalid parameter supplied to method 

-6 Error in sending message to Host CICS 

-7 Connection refused 

-8 Missing parameter object 

-9 Invalid terminal model 

-15 No content-length token in mainframe response 

-30 No “HTTP/1.0 200 OK” token in mainframe response 

-31 Authentication error 

-35 API function requesting other than the current screen 

-37 No field name supplied 

-39 Invalid field index value 

-40 Screen name greater than 255 characters 

-70 No SetField field data supplied 

-85 Unsuccessful TERMID check out from pool 

Errors occurring on the CICS side 

200 CICS COMMAREA had a length of zero at the start 

201 Unrecognized request function code in COMMAREA 

202 Unrecognized eyecatcher in request COMMAREA 

210 Inquire terminal for case failed for connect 

212 Inquire terminal for converse failed 

214 Inquire terminal failed 

215 Terminal ID in use 

320 Terminal model number in connect request was invalid 

330 Buffer size from session state is not a valid buffsize 
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340 User ID/Password combination invalid 

401 CICS GetMain for MsgQ staging area failed 

410 CICS GetMain for Reply vector failed 

460 CICS GetMain for creation of session state data failed 

461 CICS GetMain for creation of Msg and Reply ECBS failed 

470 CICS GetMain to hold session state data failed 

600 CICS Write to the Bridge Msg TSQ resource failed 

610 CICS Write to the session state Q resource failed 

620 CICS Read of the Bridge Reply TSQ resource failed 

650 CICS Read of the State TSQ resource failed 

651 Requested session is not active or valid 

700 CICS Start application trans (xxxx) with Bridge failed 

710 Timeout on a read of the Bridge ReplyQ 

715 Bridge exit detected failure while processing transaction 

718 Transaction inquiry failed 

755 Trace request Qname is invalid 

760 Host application issued an explicit rollback 

800 Inrecog Bridge request vector returned in ReplyQ data 

801 Unhandled Bridge vector: Vector = xxxx 

810 Unrecognized method code for Get Security info in Connect 

999 Unexpected or unknown error condition 

1001 CICS Start of cleanup tran (xxxx) failed 

1002 CICS Cancel of Started Ice failed 

1003 CICS retrieve of data associated with ICE Start, failed 

1010 Invalid FindString screen, row, col string combination 

1100 CICS Send map with MappingDev and FrSet failed 

1110 CICS Send map with MappingDev no and FrSet failed 

1120 CICS Send map for CESN with MappingDev no FrSet failed 
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1200 CICS Load program with MapSet failed 

1300 SendKeys string length = zero 

1301 Invalid screen index or screen name value 

1302 putString ->putStringEx to VCUT display buffer failed 

1303 putStringEx to VCUT display buffer failed 

1304 SendKeys putString to VCUT display buffer failed 

1305 SendKeys string invalid, ended with a single ESC character 

1306 Unexpected or unknown request function 

1307 Invalid getString row, col, len combination for model 

1308 Render of AID key in VCUT display buffer failed 

1309 PutString request row is invalid for model 

1310 PutString Request Col is invalid for model 

1311 PutString text length invalid for model buffer size 

1312 Get field information failed 

1313 Set field value failed 

1314 Get all field information failed 

1320 Field count failed 

1321 Find field failed 

1322 FindString failed 

1323 Invalid row, col, position combination for request 

1326 getAttributes failed 

1327 getStringEx failed for password 

1328 getStringEx failed for userid 

1400 CICS verification failure message from the External Security 
Manager(ESM). (See the execution tracelog, System.out, or 
console for more details) 

1402 CICS verification failed with ESM: invalid_password 

1403 CICS verification failed with ESM: new_password_required 

1404 CICS verification failed with ESM: new_password_not_acceptable 
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1408 CICS verification failed with ESM: unknown_userid 

1419 CICS verification failed with ESM: uerid_revoked 

1432 CICS verification failed with ESM: userid_contains_blank 

1497 CICS verification failed with ESM: userid_missing 

1498 CICS verification failed with ESM: password_missing 

1499 CICS verification failed with ESM: new_password_missing 

Errors that occur calling the linkable bridge 

91020 Create  Termid from autoinstall is invalid 

91021 Create  Netname from autoinstall is invalid 

91022 Create  Autoinstall URM rejected bridge install request 

91023 Create  Link to autoinstall URM failed 

91024 Create  Supplied netname invalid 

91025 Create  Supplied TermID invalid 

91026 Create  Supplied facilitylike invalid 

91040 Create  Link to the dynamic routing URM 

91041 Create  Bridge routing request rejected by the dynamic routing URM 

91042 Create The transaction definition does not allow it to be routed to the 
requested region. 

91043 Create  Transaction request could not be routed to the remote region due 
to a connection error. 

91044 Create  Link to AOR failed with TermErr 

91045 Create  Request was routed to a back level CICS that does not support 
linkable bridge 

91061 Create  Invalid FacilityToken supplied in Bridge header information 

91062 Create  All Bridge facilities are allocated 

91063 Create  This FacilityToken is in use 

91064 Create  Not enough storage to run request in router region or application 
owning region 

91065 Create  File DFHBRNSF is unavailable or has not been defined 

91066 Create  The CICS region is terminating, processing request rejected 
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91080 Create  Transaction not enabled to run at shutdown 

91082 Create  Transaction can only be system attached, not valid under the Bridge 

91084 Create  Transaction is disabled 

91085 Create  Transaction is not found 

91086 Create  Transaction is not running on Bridge facility 

91087 Create  Transaction profile is not found 

91100 Create  UserId in session request different than UserId supplied to allocate 
the Bridge facility 

91120 Create  The GetMore data request failed because there was no more data 

91121 Create  Retrieve vectors not supported after initial request 

91140 Create  Invalid data length specified in Bridge header 

91141 Create  Vector is invalid 

91142 Create  Allocate facility request contained an invalid keeptime of 0 

91143 Create  Message contains no vectors: continue request is invalid 

91160 Create  Target CICS 3270 application abend 

92020 Link  TermId from AutoInstall is invalid 

92021 Link  NetName from AutoInstall is invalid 

92022 Link  AutoInstall URM rejected Bridge install request 

92023 Link  Link to AutoInstall URM failed 

92024 Link  Supplied NetName invalid 

92025 Link  Supplied TermID invalid 

92026 Link  Supplied FacilityLike invalid 

92040 Link Link to the dynamic routing URM 

92041 Link  Bridge routing request rejected by the dynamic routing URM 

92042 Link  The transaction definition does not allow it to be routed to the 
requested region 

92043 Link  Transaction request could not be routed to the remote region due to a 
connection error 

92044 Link  Link to AOR failed with TermErr 
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92045 Link  Request was routed to a back level CICS that does not support 
linkable Bridge 

92061 Link  Invalid FacilityToken supplied in Bridge header information 

92062 Link  All Bridge facilities are allocated 

92063 Link  This FacilityToken is in use 

92064 Link  Not enough storage to run request in router region or application 
owning region 

92065 Link  File DFHBRNSF is unavailable or has not been defined 

92066 Link  The CICS region is terminating, processing request rejected 

92080 Link  Transaction not enabled to run at shutdown 

92082 Link  Transaction can only be system attached, not valid under the Bridge 

92084 Link  Transaction is disabled 

92085 Link  Transaction is not found 

92086 Link  Transaction is not running on Bridge facility 

92087 Link  Transaction profile is not found 

92100 Link  UserId in session request different than UserId supplied to allocate the 
Bridge facility 

92120 Link  The Get More data request failed because there was no more data 

92121 Link  Retrieve vectors not supported after initial request 

92140 Link  Invalid data length specified in Bridge header 

92141 Link  Vector is invalid 

92142 Link   Allocate facility request contained an invalid keeptime of 0 

92143 Link  Message contains no vectors: Continue request is invalid 

92160 Link  Target CICS 3270 application abend 

93020 Delete  TermId from AutoInstall is invalid 

93021 Delete  NetName from AutoInstall is invalid 

93022 Delete  AutoInstall URM rejected Bridge install request 

93023 Delete  Link to AutoInstall URM failed 

93024 Delete  Supplied NetName invalid 
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93025 Delete  Supplied TermID invalid 

93026 Delete  Supplied FacilityLike invalid 

93040 Delete  Link to the dynamic routing URM 

93041 Delete  Bridge routing request rejected by the dynamic routing URM 

93042 Delete  The transaction definition does not allow it to be routed to the 
requested region 

93043 Delete  Transaction request could not be routed to the remote region due 
to a connection error 

93044 Delete  Link to AOR failed with TermErr 

93045 Delete  Request was routed to a back level CICS that does not support 
linkable Bridge 

93061 Delete  Invalid FacilityToken supplied in Bridge header information 

93062 Delete  All Bridge facilities are allocated 

93063 Delete  This FacilityToken is in use 

93064 Delete  Not enough storage to run request in router region or application 
owning region 

93065 Delete  File DFHBRNSF is unavailable or has not been defined 

93066 Delete  The CICS region is terminating, processing request rejected 

93080 Delete  Transaction not enabled to run at shutdown 

93082 Delete  Transaction can only be system attached, not valid under the Bridge 

93084 Delete  Transaction is disabled 

93085 Delete  Transaction is not found 

93086 Delete  Transaction is not running on Bridge facility 

93087 Delete  Transaction profile is not found 

93100 Delete  UserId in session request different than UserId supplied to allocate 
the Bridge facility 

93120 Delete  The Get More data request failed because there was no more data 

93121 Delete  Retrieve vectors not supported after initial request 

93140 Delete  Invalid data length specified in Bridge header 

93141 Delete  Vector is invalid 
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93142 Delete  Allocate facility request contained an invalid keeptime of 0 

93143 Delete  Message contains no vectors: Continue request is invalid 

93160 Delete  Target CICS 3270 application abend 

 

bridgeAPI.getScreenSize 

This method retrieves the size of the current screen. 

Syntax 

public int getScreenSize(String inScreen, MutableInt outRow, MutableInt 
outColumn) throws Exception;  

Prerequisites 

bridgeAPI.connectBridge 

Parameters 

Name Description Type 

inScreen The current live host screen. If this value is given 
as the index number of the screen, it must be –1; 
if it is given as a string, it must be empty or 
spaces. 

String 

outRows The returned number of rows for the current 
screen. 

 Integer 

outColumns The returned number of columns for the current 
screen.  

 Integer 

 

bridgeAPI.getString 

This method retrieves any text on the current screen at the specified row, column, and 
length. If the length parameter is zero, GetString retrieves text from the specified row 
and column to the end of the screen. The Row and Column parameters must always be 
greater than or equal to 1. The getString method returns the correct value even though it 
is contained in non-display fields. Therefore, be sure to check the field attribute prior to 
displaying text retrieved with this method. 
 

Syntax 

public int getString(String inScreen, int inStartRow, int inStartColumn, 
int inLength, MutableObject outText) throws Exception;  

Prerequisites 

bridgeAPI.connectBridge 
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Parameters 

Name Description Type 

inScreen The current live host screen. If this 
value is given as the index number 
of the screen, it must be –1; if it is 
given as a string, it must be empty 
or spaces. 

 String 

inStartRow The row position on the host screen 
at which to begin retrieving text. 

 Integer 

inStartColumn
 

The column position on the host 
screen at which to begin retrieving 
text. 

 Integer 

inLength The length of the text string to be 
retrieved. If this value is zero, the 
text is retrieved up to the end of the 
screen. 

 Integer 

outText The text that is retrieved.  MutableObject 

 
 
 

bridgeAPI.putString 

This method writes text to the session presentation space beginning at the row and 
column specified. If a protected field is encountered while writing, characters from the 
text string are discarded, and writing continues with the next unprotected field. 

Syntax 

public int putString(String inText, int inRow, int inColumn, MutableInt 
outNumChars) throws Exception;  

Prerequisites 

bridgeAPI.connectBridge 

Parameters 

Name Description Type 

inText The text string to write, beginning at the 
specified position. 

String 

inRow The row position on the host screen at 
which to begin writing the text string. 

 Integer 

inColumn The column position on the host screen 
at which to begin writing the text string. 

 Integer 

outNumChars The returned number of characters that 
were actually written to the screen.  

 Integer 
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bridgeAPI.sendKeys 

This method writes text to the session presentation space beginning at the current cursor 
position. If a protected field is encountered while writing, characters from the text string 
are discarded, and writing continues with the next unprotected field. 

If the HLLAPI representation of an AID keystroke is encountered in the text string, 
SendKeys initiates transmission to the host of the AID key followed by any modified fields 
in the session presentation space. Text and AID keystrokes can be combined multiple 
times in the input string in this implementation. 

Syntax 

public int sendKeys(String inKeys) throws Exception;  

Prerequisites 

bridgeAPI.connectBridge 

Parameter 

Name Description Type 

inKeys The keys to send to the host. The HLLAPI 
representations for special keys can be 
used. 

String 

 

Note: The key combinations are case-sensitive. For example, “@A” refers to a different 
host key than “@a.” Each PC key code represents the actual keystroke that is sent. 

Key Sequence AID Key Comments 

Erase Input @A@F  

Backtab @B  

Clear @C Host AID key 

Enter @E Host AID key 

Erase EOF @F  

Cursor Left @L  

New Line (line feed) @N  

Tab @T  

Cursor Up @U  

Cursor Down @V  

Cursor Right @Z  

Backspace @<  
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Home @0  

PF1 @1 Host AID key 

PF2 @2 Host AID key 

PF3 @3 Host AID key 

PF4 @4 Host AID key 

PF5 @5 Host AID key 

PF6 @6 Host AID key 

PF7 @7 Host AID key 

PF8 @8 Host AID key 

PF9 @9 Host AID key 

PF10 @a Host AID key 

PF11 @b Host AID key 

PF12 @c Host AID key 

PF13 @d Host AID key 

PF14  @e Host AID key 

PF15 @f Host AID key 

PF16 @g Host AID key 

PF17 @h Host AID key 

PF18 @i Host AID key 

PF19 @j Host AID key 

PF20 @k Host AID key 

PF21 @l Host AID key 

PF22 @m Host AID key 

PF23 @n Host AID key 

PF24 @o Host AID key 

PA1 @x Host AID key 

PA2 @y Host AID key 
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PA3  @z Host AID key 

 

bridgeAPI.setCursorPosition 

This method sets the cursor position on the current host screen. 

Syntax 

public int setCursorPosition(int inRow, int inColumn) throws Exception;  

Prerequisites 

bridgeAPI.connectBridge 

Parameters 

Name Description Type 

inRow The cursor row position. The first row is 
row 1. 

 Integer 

inColumn The cursor column position. The first 
column is column 1. 

 Integer 

 

bridgeAPI.setFieldValue 

This method sets the value of a specified unprotected field on the current screen 

Syntax 

public int setFieldValue(int inField, String inValue) throws Exception; 
public int setFieldValue(String inField, String inValue) throws 
Exception; 

Prerequisites 

bridgeAPI.connectBridge 

Parameters 

Name Description Type 

inField The field for which a value is to be set. This value can 
be given either as a field name or as the index number 
of the field on the screen. The index is zero-based. 

Integer 
or 
String 

inValue The value to set for the specified field.  String 
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Error Codes 

Mainframe Server Error Codes 

Return 
Code 

Description 

200 CICS COMMAREA HAD A LENGTH OF ZERO AT THE START 

201 UNRECOGNIZED REQUEST FUNCTION CODE IN COMMAREA 

202 UNRECOGNIZED EYECATCHER IN REQUEST COMMAREA 

210 INQUIRE TERMINAL FOR CASE FAILED FOR CONNECT 

212 INQUIRE TERMINAL FOR CONVERSE FAILED 

214 QUERY TERMINAL FAILED 

215 TERMINAL ID IN USE 

320 TERMINAL MODEL NUMBER IN CONNECT REQUEST WAS INVALID 

330 BUFFER SIZE FROM SESSION STATE IS NOT A VALID BUFFSIZE 

340 USER ID/PASSWORD COMBINATION INVALID 

350 INVALID POOL INFORMATION 

351 RESOURCE ALREADY EXISTS  

352 TERMINAL POOL TEMPORARY STORAGE IO ERROR 

353 TERMINAL RESOURCE IN POOL INACTIVE 

354 NO TERMINAL POOL CONFIGURATION 

355 POOL TERMINAL UNAVAILABLE 

401 CICS GETMAIN FOR MSG Q STAGING AREA FAILED 

410 CICS GETMAIN FOR REPLY VECTOR FAILED 

460 CICS GETMAIN FOR CREATION OF SESSION STATE DATA FAILED 

461 CICS GETMAIN FOR CREATION OF MSG AND REPLY ECBS FAILED 

470 CICS GETMAIN TO HOLD SESSION STATE DATA FAILED 

480 FAILED TO OBTAIN VIRTUAL TERMINAL (MRO) 

490 TERMINAL FACILITY RECREATE FAILED (MRO) 

600 CICS WRITE TO THE BRIDGE MSG TSQ RESOURCE FAILED 

610 CICS WRITE TO THE SESSION STATE Q RESOURCE FAILED 

620 CICS READ OF THE BRIDGE REPLY TSQ RESOURCE FAILED 
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649 CICS READQ TS FAILED FOR TERMINAL CHECK-IN 

650 CICS READ OF THE STATE TSQ RESOURCE FAILED 

651 REQUESTED SESSION IS NOT ACTIVE OR VALID 

700 CICS START APPLICATION TRAN(xxxx) WITH BRIDGE FAILED 

710 TIMEOUT ON A READ OF THE BRIDGE REPLYQ 

715 BRIDGE EXIT DETECTED FAILURE WHILE PROCESSING TRAN = xxxx  
AB=yyyy 

718 TRANSACTION INQUIRY FAILED 

750 TRACE REQUEST FLAG CONTAINS INVALID VALUE 

755 TRACE REQUEST QNAME IS INVALID 

760 HOST APPLICATION ISSUED AN EXPLICIT ROLLBACK 

800 UNRECOG BRIDGE REQUEST VECTOR RETURNED IN REPLY Q DATA 

801 UNHANDLED BRIDGE VECTOR:  VECTOR = xxxx 

810 UNRECOG METHOD CODE FOR GET SECURITY INFO IN CONNECT 

 

Return Code Description 

999 UNEXPECTED OR UNKNOWN ERROR CONDITION 

998 VBI SCRIPT THREW RUNTIME EXCEPTION WHILE EXECUTING IN 
CICS 

1001 CICS START OF CLEANUP TRAN(xxxx) FAILED 

1002 CICS CANCEL OF STARTED ICE FAILED 

1003 CICS RETRIEVE OF DATA ASSOC WITH ICE START, FAILED 

1010 INVALID FINDSTRING SCREEN,ROW,COL,STRING COMBINATION 

1100 CICS SEND MAP WITH MAPPINGDEV AND FRSET FAILED 

1110 CICS SEND MAP WITH MAPPINGDEV NO FRSET FAILED 

1120 CICS SEND MAP FOR CESN WITH MAPPINGDEV NO FRSET FAILED 

1200 CICS LOAD PROGRAM WITH MAPSET FAILED 

1210 CICS RELEASE PROGRAM WITH MAPSET FAILED 

1300 SENDKEYS STRING LENGTH = ZERO 

1301 INVALID SCREEN INDEX OR SCREEN NAME VALUE 

1302 PUTSTRING -> PUTSTRINGEX TO VCUT DISPLAY BUFFER FAILED 
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1303 PUTSTRINGEX TO VCUT DISPLAY BUFFER FAILED 

1305 SENDKEYS STRING INVALID, ENDED WITH A SINGLE ESC CHAR 

1306 UNEXPECTED OR UNKNOWN REQUEST FUNCTION 

1307 INVALID GETSTRING ROW,COL,LEN COMBINATION FOR MODEL 

1308 RENDER OF AID KEY IN VCUT DISPLAY BUFFER FAILED 

1309 PUTSTRING REQUEST ROW IS INVALID FOR MODEL 

1310 PUTSTRING REQUEST COL IS INVALID FOR MODEL 

1311 PUTSTRING TEXT LENGTH INVALID FOR MODEL BUFFER SIZE  

1312 GET FIELD INFORMATION FAILED 

1304 SENDKEYS PUTSTRING TO VCUT DISPLAY BUFFER FAILED 

1313 SET FIELD VALUE FAILED 

1314 GET ALL FIELD INFORMATION FAILED 

1320 FIELDCOUNT FAILED 

1321 FINDFIELD FAILED 

1322 FINDSTRING FAILED 

1323 INVALID ROW, COL, POSITION COMBINATION FOR REQUEST 

1326 GETATTRIBUTES FAILED 

1327 GETSTRINGEX FAILED FOR PASSWORD 

1328 GETSTRINGEX FAILED FOR USERID 

1329 NO SAF CONFIGURATION FOUND 

1330 NOT AUTHORIZED TO ACCESS RESOURCE (SAF) 

1331 AUTHORIZATION CONTROL URM  ERROR (SAF) 

1332 SERVER CONFIGURATION DATA NOT FOUND 

1402 CICS VERIFY: INVALID PASSWORD 
ESMREASON=numberESMRESP=number 

1403 CICS VERIFY: NEW PASSWORD IS REQUIRED 
ESMREASON=numberESMRESP=number 

1404 CICS VERIFY: NEW PASSWORD NOT ACCEPTED 
ESMREASON=numberESMRESP=number 

1408 CICS VERIFY: USERID NOT KNOWN TO ESM 
ESMREASON=numberESMRESP=number 

1413 CICS VERIFY: UNKNOWN RET FROM THE ESM 
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ESMREASON=numberESMRESP=number 

1418 CICS VERIFY: ESM INTERFACE IS NOT INIT 
ESMREASON=numberESMRESP=number 

1419 CICS VERIFY: THE USERID IS REVOKED 
ESMREASON=numberESMRESP=number 

1422 CICS VERIFY: FAILED DURING SECLABEL 
ESMREASON=numberESMRESP=number 

1429 CICS VERIFY: ESM NOT RESPONDING 
ESMREASON=numberESMRESP=number 

1431 CICS VERIFY: USERID REVOKED/DEF GROUP 
ESMREASON=numberESMRESP=number 

1432 CICS VERIFY: INVALID USERID 
ESMREASON=numberESMRESP=number 

1490 CICS VERIFY: UNKNOWN CICS RESP CODE 
ESMREASON=numberESMRESP=number 

1492 CICS VERIFY: UNKNOWN CICS RESP2 CODE 
ESMREASON=numberESMRESP=number 

1497 USERID NOT SUPPLIED OR SPACES 

1498 PASSWORD NOT SUPPLIED OR SPACES 

1499 NEW PASSWORD NOT SUPPLIED OR SPACES 

91000 CREATE FACILITY FOR SESSION FAILED 

92000 LINK TO SESSION FACILITY FAILED 

93000 DELETE FACILITY FOR SESSION FAILED 

 

For the above 3 categories, more information may be available, and if so it is included as the 
3 low order positions of the return code. 

For example, if during regular continued session processing with the Bridge, an abend 
occurred in the backend CICS3270 application, it would be signaled as a value of 160 in the 3 
low order positions of the return code.  Since this occurred during regular processing with a 
successfully allocated bridge facility (that is, in the category of LINK TO SESSION FACILITY 
FAILED) the value returned would be:             

92000 + 160 = 92160, presented to the COM requestor as -92160.                             

The 3 position extended codes follow:  

20 TERMID FROM AUTOINSTALL IS INVALID 

21 NETNAME FROM AUTOINSTALL IS INVALID 

22 AUTOINSTALL URM REJECTED BRIDGE INSTALL REQUEST 

23 LINK TO AUTOINSTALL URM FAILED 

24 SUPPLIED NETNAME INVALID 
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25 SUPPLIED TERMID INVALID 

26 SUPPLIED FACILITYLIKE INVALID 

40 LINK TO THE DYNAMIC ROUTING URM 

41 BRIDGE ROUTING REQUEST REJECTED BY THE DYNAMIC ROUTING URM 

42 THE TRANSACTION DEFINITION DOES NOT ALLOW IT TO BE ROUTED TO THE 
REQUESTED REGION. 

43 TRANSACTION REQUEST COULD NOT BE ROUTED TO THE REMOTE REGION 
DUE TO A CONNECTION ERROR. 

44 LINK TO AOR FAILED WITH TERMERR 

45 REQUEST WAS ROUTED TO A BACK LEVEL CICS THAT DOES NOT SUPPORT 
LINKABLE BRIDGE 

61 INVALID FACILITYTOKEN SUPPLIED IN BRIDGE HEADER INFORMATION 

62 ALL BRIDGE FACILITIES ARE ALLOCATED 

63 THIS FACILITYTOKEN IS IN USE 

64 NOT ENOUGH STORAGE TO RUN REQUEST IN ROUTER REGION OR 
APPLICATION OWNING REGION 

65 FILE DFHBRNSF IS UNAVAILABLE OR HAS NOT BEEN DEFINED 

66 THE CICS REGION IS TERMINATING, PROCESSING REQUEST REJECTED 

80 TRANSACTION NOT ENABLED TO RUN AT SHUTDOWN 

82 TRANSACTION CAN ONLY BE SYSTEM ATTACHED, NOT VALID UNDER THE 
BRIDGE 

84 TRANSACTION IS DISABLED 

85 TRANSACTION IS NOT FOUND 

86 TRANSACTION IS NOT RUNNING ON BRIDGE FACILITY 

87 TRANSACTION PROFILE IS NOT FOUND 

100 USERID IN SESSION REQUEST DIFFERENT THAN USERID SUPPLIED TO 
ALLOCATE THE BRIDGE FACILITY 

120 THE GET MORE DATA REQUEST FAILED BECAUSE THERE WAS NO MORE DATA 

121 RETRIEVE VECTORS NOT SUPPORTED AFTER INITIAL REQUEST 

140 INVALID DATA LENGTH SPECIFIED IN BRIDGE HEADER 

141 VECTOR IS INVALID 

142 ALLOCATE FACILITY REQUEST CONTAINED AN INVALID KEEPTIME OF ZERO 

143 MESSAGE CONTAINS NO VECTORS: CONTINUE REQUEST IS INVALID 
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160 TARGET CICS 3270 APPLICATION ABEND 

 

Bridge API Error Codes 

Return Code Description 

-9 Invalid terminal model. 

-15 No Content-Length token in mainframe response. 

-20 No first MIME-PART-BOUNDARY in mainframe response.  

-30 No "HTTP/1.0 200 OK" token found in mainframe response. 

-35 API function requesting other than the current screen. 

-37 No field name supplied. 

-38 SendKeys sent a null or zero length string representing the 
keystrokes to be passed to the mainframe. 

-39 Invalid field index value. 

-40 Screen name greater than 255 characters. 

-50 UserId invalid. 

-60 Password Invalid. 

-70 No SetField field data supplied. 

-85 Unsuccessful TERMID check out. 

-99 Invalid Host IP address. 

-100 Invalid Content-Length format in mainframe response. 

 

Bridge API Constants 

Model_2 

Model_3 

Model_4 

Model_5 

String Functions 

NOTE:  VBI Script deviates from Java in that it does not allow  calling a function 
w ith a literal. For example, something similar to “this is a string”.length() is 
not allowed. 
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equals 

Compares this string to the specified object. The result is true if and only if the argument 
is not null and is a String object that represents the same sequence of characters as this 
object. 

Syntax 

 public Boolean equals (String object); 

equalsIgnoreCase 

Compares this String to another String, ignoring case considerations. Two strings are 
considered equal ignoring case if they are of the same length and corresponding 
characters and the strings are equal in ignoring case. 

Syntax 

 public boolean equalsIgnoreCase (String anotherString); 

indexOf 

Returns the index within this string of the first occurrence of the specified substring. If no 
value of k exists, then -1 is returned. 

Syntax 

 public int indexof (String str); 

length 

Returns the length of this string. 

Syntax 

 public int length (); 

substring 

Syntax 

 public String substring (int beginIndex, int endIndex); 

Returns a new string that is a substring of this string. The substring begins at the 
specified beginIndex and extends to the character at index endIndex -1. Thus the 
length of the substring is endIndex-beginIndex. 

Parameters 

Name Description Type 

beginIndex The beginning index inclusive integer 

endIndex The ending index, exclusive integer 

Examples 

"hamburger".substring (4, 8) returns "urge" 
"smiles'.substring (1, 5) returns "mile" 
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Syntax 

public String substring (int beginIndex); 

Returns a new string that is a substring of this string. The substring begins at the 
character at the specified index and extends to the end of this string. 

Parameters 

Name Description Type 

beginIndex The beginning index inclusive integer 

Examples 

"unhappy".substring (2) returns "happy" 
"Harbison'.substring (3) returns "bison 
"emptiness".substring (9) returns " " (an empty string) 

toLowerCase 

Converts all of the characters in this String to lower case. 

Syntax 

public String toLowerCase (); 

toUpperCase 

Converts all of the characters in this String to upper case. 

Syntax 

public String toUpperCase (); 

 Integer Functions 

parseInt 

Parses the string argument as a signed decimal integer. 

Syntax 

public static int parseInt (String s); 

Parameters 

Name Description Type 

s- A String containing the int representation to be parsed. integer 

toString 

Returns a String object representing this integer's value. 

Syntax 

public static String toString (int i); 
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  toHexString  

      Returns a string representation of the integer argument as an unsigned integer in base 16. 

Syntax 

     public static String toHexString(int i); 

Mutable Object Function 

getObject 

Used to get the value of the MutableObject as a string. 

Syntax 

public string getObject( );  

Mutable Int Function 

getInt 

Used to get the integer value of an instance of MutableInt. 

Syntax 

public int getInt( );  

Map Functions 

inputs.get 

Returns the value to which the specified key is mapped, or null if the map contains no 
mapping for the key. 

Syntax 

public String get (String key);  

Parameters 

Name Description Type 

Key The key whose associated value is to be returned. string 

 

outputs.put 

Associates the specified value with the specified key in this map. If this map previously 
contained a mapping for the key, the old value is replaced by the specified value. 

Syntax 

public void put(String key, String value);  
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Parameters 

Name Description Type 

Key Key with which the specified value is to be associated. string 

Value Value to be associated with a specific key string 

 

Available Classes 

BridgeAPI 
Integer 
MutableInt 
MutableObject 
RuntimeException 
String 

VBI Reserved Words 

inputs 
outputs 
bridgeAPI 
maxScreens 
screen3270Rows 
screen3270Fields 
get3270Buffer 

Reserved Words 

boolean 
break 
continue 
else 
false 
for 
if 
int 
new 
null 
return 
throw 
true 

Operators 

Operator Description 

!= Not equal to 

&= Bitwise AND compound 
assignment 

*/ End block comment 
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-= Subtract compound 
assignment 

+= 
Addition compound 
assignment (concatenation 
for strings) 

/* Begin block comment 

// Skip EOL (unless block 
comment) 

0X Hex constant 

== Equal to 

>= Greater than or equal to 

|= Bitwise OR compound 
assignment 

“ Double quote 

% Modulus 

& Bitwise AND 

‘ Single quote 

( Left parenthesis 

) Right parenthesis 

* asterisk 

+ Addition or concatenate 

, comma 

- minus 

. period 

/ division 

: For loop separator 

; Semi-colon end of statement 

< Less than 

= Assignment operator 

> Greater than 

{ Open brace 

| Bitwise OR 

} Close brace 
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Sample VBI Script 

This sample script passes an account holder's name into the script and returns an account number, name and 
address. 

// Sample script 
        String message = ""; 

        String ACCOUNT = ""; 

        String SURN = ""; 

        String FIRSTN = ""; 

        String ADDR1 = ""; 

        String ADDR2 = ""; 

        String ADDR3 = ""; 

        String endScreen = ""; 

        String attrStr = ""; 

        int    activeRow = 0; 

        boolean gotName = false; 

        boolean doneSearching = false; 

        String subjectName = "";  

        int rc = 0; 

 

        MutableObject mutableACCOUNTObject = new MutableObject(); 

        MutableObject mutableSURNObject = new MutableObject(); 

        MutableObject mutableFIRSTNObject = new MutableObject(); 

        MutableObject mutableADDR1Object = new MutableObject(); 

        MutableObject mutableADDR2Object = new MutableObject(); 

        MutableObject mutableADDR3Object = new MutableObject(); 

 

        MutableInt mutableFieldIndex = new MutableInt();   

        MutableInt mutableFieldRow = new MutableInt(); 

        MutableInt mutableFieldColumn = new MutableInt(); 

        MutableInt mutableFieldLength = new MutableInt(); 

        MutableObject mutableFieldValue = new MutableObject(); 

        MutableInt mutableField3270Attribute = new MutableInt(); 

        MutableInt mutableFieldColor = new MutableInt(); 

        MutableInt mutableFieldHighlight = new MutableInt(); 

        MutableObject mutableBMSGObject = new MutableObject(); 

 

        String defaultRequestedName = "JONES";  /* an example of a value not overrideable 
*/  
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        int requestedNameLength = 0; 

        int acctAtt = 0; 

 

        String requestedName = "";  

        String scrBuffer = ""; 

        String hisName = ""; 

 

        /*Account holder's name passed into the script*/ 

 

        requestedName = inputs.get("requestedName");   

 

        if (requestedName == null)  

        { 

           requestedName = defaultRequestedName;  /* If runtime wants a different key use 
that one */   

        } 

 

        requestedNameLength = requestedName.length(); 

 

        //Interactions for the Interactions screen 

        rc = bridgeAPI.connectBridge("10.240.1.99",  

                        52317,  

                 BridgeAPI.MODEL_2,  

          "bvtst01", "milk", "", "", "" ); 

                                      

        if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                       message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                   throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

 

        //Interactions for the (Blank) screen 

        rc = bridgeAPI.setFieldValue("F-0000", "MTCH"); 

 

        if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                       message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                   throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

 

        rc = bridgeAPI.sendKeys("@E"); 
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        if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                       message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                   throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

 

        //Interactions for the MTCHMAP.MENU screen 

        rc = bridgeAPI.setFieldValue("MOPT", "5"); 

        if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                       message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                   throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

 

        rc = bridgeAPI.sendKeys("@E*@E"); 

        if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                       message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                   throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

 

    /* get3270Buffer( bridgeAPI );   Needed for the for loop to function */ 

 

        for ( int screenNumber : maxScreens ) 

        { 

           activeRow = 0; 

           for (String screenRow : screen3270Rows) 

           { 

             activeRow = activeRow + 1;  

             gotName = false; 

             if (activeRow < 10) /* real account information not until 10th row, skip till 
then */ 

             { 

                continue; 

             } 

 

             /* get data from the LAST NAME column */ 

             subjectName = screenRow.substring(11,requestedNameLength);   

                  

             gotName = subjectName.equalsIgnoreCase(requestedName); 

                if (gotName == true )  /* SMITH (or whatever was passed in) */ 

             { 

                /* OK, this is the desired name, save the account number */ 

                gotName = true; 
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                ACCOUNT = screenRow.substring(4,5);   

                break; 

             } 

 

             /* accounts are only listed on lines 10-20 (inclusive) of the 3270 screen */ 

             if (activeRow > 19)  

             { 

                break;         

             } 

 

           }  /* End of screenRow "for loop" */ 

 

           /* if we have the record we are searching for then no more search screens */ 

           if (gotName == true)  

           { 

              break; 

           } 

 

           rc = bridgeAPI.getFieldValue("", "BMSG", mutableBMSGObject); 

           endScreen = (String)mutableBMSGObject.getObject(); 

           endScreen = endScreen.substring(0, 22); 

 

           /* See if there are any more browse records */ 

           doneSearching = endScreen.equals("*** End of Records ***"); 

           if (doneSearching == true)   /* there are no more browse records */ 

           { 

               break; 

           } 

 

           /* send a PF8 to go to the next browse screen of names */ 

           rc = bridgeAPI.sendKeys("@8");   

 

           if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                          message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                      throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

 

 

        }  /* End of Maximum Screens "for loop" */ 
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        if (gotName == false)  /* if we did not get a record */ 

        { 

                outputs.put("STATUS", "RECORD_NOT_FOUND"); 

                rc = bridgeAPI.sendKeys("@C");  /* Clear the Screen */ 

                if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                           message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                           throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

                rc = bridgeAPI.disconnect(); 

                if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                           message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                           throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

                return; 

        } 

        rc = bridgeAPI.sendKeys("@3");  /* Go to the main menu screen */ 

        if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                       message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                       throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

 

        //Interactions for the MTCHMAP.MENU_1 screen 

        rc = bridgeAPI.setFieldValue("MOPT", "1"); 

        if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                       message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                       throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

 

            rc = bridgeAPI.sendKeys("@E"); 

        if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                       message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                       throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

 

        //Interactions for the MTCHMAP.DETAILS screen 

        rc = bridgeAPI.setFieldValue("ACCOUNT", ACCOUNT);  /* put the key that we found on 
the browse screen */ 

        if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                       message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                       throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

 

        rc = bridgeAPI.sendKeys("@E"); 
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        if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                       message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                       throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

 

        //Interactions for the MTCHMAP.DETAILS_1 screen 

        rc = bridgeAPI.getFieldValue("", "ACCOUNT", mutableACCOUNTObject); 

        ACCOUNT = (String)mutableACCOUNTObject.getObject(); 

        if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                       message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                       throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

 

        rc = bridgeAPI.getFieldValue("", "SURN", mutableSURNObject); 

        SURN = (String)mutableSURNObject.getObject(); 

        if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                       message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                       throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

 

        rc = bridgeAPI.getFieldValue("", "FIRSTN", mutableFIRSTNObject); 

        FIRSTN = (String)mutableFIRSTNObject.getObject(); 

        if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                       message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                       throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

 

        rc = bridgeAPI.getFieldValue("", "ADDR1", mutableADDR1Object); 

        ADDR1 = (String)mutableADDR1Object.getObject(); 

        if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                       message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                       throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

 

        rc = bridgeAPI.getFieldValue("", "ADDR2", mutableADDR2Object); 

        ADDR2 = (String)mutableADDR2Object.getObject(); 

        if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                       message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                       throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

 

        rc = bridgeAPI.getFieldValue("", "ADDR3", mutableADDR3Object); 

        ADDR3 = (String)mutableADDR3Object.getObject(); 

        if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  
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                       message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                       throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

 

        scrBuffer = inputs.get("screen3270Buffer");   

 

        // 912 = first name offset in 32700 buffer 

         hisName = scrBuffer.substring(912,15); 

 

         outputs.put( "HIS_NAME", hisName ); 

 

       // Interactions for the MTCHMAP.DETAILS screen 

        rc = bridgeAPI.setFieldValue("ACCOUNT", "NEWONE");  /* put the key that we found 
on the browse screen */ 

        if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                       message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                       throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

        

        //Example of a getFieldInformation API returning all info for  a given field 

        rc = bridgeAPI.getFieldInformation( "ACCOUNT",  

                                            mutableFieldIndex, 

                                            mutableFieldRow, 

                                            mutableFieldColumn, 

                                            mutableFieldLength, 

                                            mutableFieldValue, 

                                            mutableField3270Attribute, 

                                            mutableFieldColor, 

                                            mutableFieldHighlight); 

 

        acctAtt = mutableField3270Attribute.getInt(); 

        attrStr = Integer.toHexString(acctAtt); 

 

        outputs.put( "ACCOUNT_ATTRIBUTE", attrStr ); 

 

        acctAtt = acctAtt & 0x01; 

 

        // Send a MODIFIED or UNMODIFIED messsage back to caller based  

        // upon Modified Data Tag bit of attribute 0x.......?  

        // where .......1 == modified or .......0 == unmodified field  
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        if (acctAtt == 0) 

        { 

           outputs.put( "ACCOUNT_MDT", "UNMODIFIED"); 

        } 

        else 

        { 

           outputs.put( "ACCOUNT_MDT", "MODIFIED"); 

        } 

 

        acctAtt = mutableFieldColumn.getInt(); 

        attrStr = Integer.toHexString(acctAtt); 

        outputs.put( "FIELD_COLUMN", attrStr ); 

        rc = bridgeAPI.sendKeys("@C"); 

        if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                       message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                       throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

        rc = bridgeAPI.disconnect(); 

        if (rc != 0) { /* Handle error */  

                       message = bridgeAPI.getReturnCodeMessage(rc); 

                       throw new RuntimeException(message); } 

        outputs.put( "ACCOUNT", ACCOUNT ); 

        outputs.put( "SURN", SURN ); 

        outputs.put( "FIRSTN", FIRSTN ); 

        outputs.put( "ADDR1", ADDR1 ); 

        outputs.put( "ADDR2", ADDR2 ); 

        outputs.put( "ADDR3", ADDR3 ); 

 

        return; 
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